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1 Mr, BoImesA elected .a Senator tronV

--Maim;vltfe M. Parnsv.resigned, appear;
ed and'tobfe hs seatr vTwor three Mrs

. Xvere occupied thejhscussitfh .qtprjvate
' 'irfllsand sometime ws spent itv the co&r

i,WafW of' Executive: business - TTfie.

: JRWAY, FEBRUARY 61829. ;? - ;NO:'l;554bVOL. XXIX
1 ?Select commiUee; to,Ywbich waa; referred
? C the-bil- l fofdislributing a 'portiotirof , the

' revenue oftheOnif&f States" omrtn he- -

several Slates, "reported Ithc bill-wit- h an
amendments ,A v f .

-
opened that debate, and who was furnish-e- d

bv us with a sketch of that & mV other

Callen Capehartfc JusKeialattacdimentireuirneuV y?v

' .
"

, 1 to this ternVi IvWd vni i- -

Cha'5 Fleetwood J: Charley FJettwowivAXi-'- i
"BrT anrvcannf:rio i he satisfaction- - offth 'Courfi r. v. i

state . of healthfor some"- - day previous,
without any symptomscalculatedto excite
a pprehe risi cn havl n g "a ppeared "ami had
breakfasted as usual. whenTabout half nast

1
?

t$Tvesdau Jaru 57V , speeches on the same subject soonJ after
they were delivered,, has not, in conse--v. Tuesday.-- - feb: 5, 1829. '

fM. tharthe dcfentUut ehWleFleelwoudtwsre-',- - ,

quenceof his enagements, returned ohe
i;r Several private bill ivereN acted-upon- V

; TbeSenaterefdied,, by VVbf e. of .seven-- "

fren 'rtwenty-oie- , to'co inta lh" onM- -

erntionu of xvcutive business a re mil
VLISTPF CASES ic-in-n. nmi axioms . mAccnncvni" c 7, 1. f 1.ofHhem ; and from' a note just received raV: Iitvs't1icref6V'rimlered: ttie-Ccw- rt, th-ar- -' .

ubircaVioH be.'mailead the klgh Kt?gisteri or viDecided at. the late Term of the Supreme immediatelv desna trhed to Mr: Sanford;from him,lt appears uncertain when hefrtKihe, reHef of.TbotndS-L- ; Wmthrope
one of his lordship's medical attendants'

rl-- r raciilsi) in 4 rt a; it stirTlisitnrkfMt Kilt Hf-T

, j - Court.
v

- .EQUITY CASTES.
Newton Wood D. Li Barrintrer. Ex'r. &ci

will do so. Inis (he says) I hope-wil- l

not delay the publication, as yoii can pro
ird otberd rector$ of an association, cnl --

M the,";MUsissippi Larid CompapV,'
'4rdc)6sideed,, and debafcAf at lenetlir b? fore that ffentleinan could arrive bis lora-.-j rr.tt. w;n K-- tavrfnct! him. sod ihtnfaz-ceed with the remarks of other gentlefrom Wke.p Piniil decree. ' " ' ; I

;Mr;Sevfnour in 'favoroPtbe biUfaud ; Uobert vnne &v Wife . Mairmaduke N'. - ' Iperty levied on , comlemneU ao,iiieuse oiiutr- -

ship had breathed his last.
Jeffrey & Thomas Alston,' from Franklin. Re

men', and at Jsonic' convenient time, before
the Pamphlet' is ready, 'I will - forward
such of my remarks, as Ilmajr be able to

port hied ana confirmed. Decree for sale of FROM RIO DE JAN BIRO.
a? vHOtJSE OF REPRESENTATIVES- - ?

- -i- i.-iheland mentioned in the pleadins, with a re-feren- cft

to ascertain the spoil and destruction. recal. This is a course Vhich we cannottvezanna Pickett & other v. James .McKenovV-- f
1 ' Saturday; Jan, 24: BAtxiMonE,'Jan. 27. .

Treaty between the United States and
Brazil. condude(UBj;jKe.Ti sailing

think of pursuing. We must publish theand others an 1 the Cruig Bill, from Rutherford.Ws-.renewed- . on.the.:re-- Report fiJed'. Decree for sale of lAnd in Ruth
Volutidn.TepbrIedbT-Mr.vWickliffe1irii-

. ' 1 Tax , Tl - A l . j 4. v.- U
erford Cputjty the money to be paid into office, Schooner Yeilott,' Captain Murphy, which

debate in the order in which it took place ;
otherwise, it would present the awkward
appearance of placing the reply to argu

awl the parties to be paid as therein decreed arrived at this port last evening, from Ri

, ; Bobert McNairyV'rt '. ''t'i-K-:

BoYd:3HcNaWet at heirs of J.lflamiHonJeV l
ON motion of the. Complainants, and, j'i'apC .

pearfng to thesatisfactiQa of', the Court, har?y'y t

the" Defendants arq a)l citizens' of tUQiStite 'of v ".--

Tne.jComuijuee on iveircucuuieut, pruuiu-lUns- p

th'e use of ithe public stationary for With rtarther' reference to the Master, r" M

le Janeiro, (having sailed on llhe: loth lie?Henry. Hnffstett ler, Admn 8cc...t. --Nicholasthe attjrtgp i)f paclf aesnd pamphjets ments before the arguments . themselves cember,) , intelligerice is brought, that Mr.Whisonant and Peter Eaker fVom.Lincoln. Re- -
yaor, our Charge d' Anaires at Kio ueport nieu anu cunnrnieu. juecree accoriuig u

Mrance?fiibdifiedtHi8' amendment, q
hadnbeen published. As Mr. P. has not
availed himself of the opportunity givenReport Janeiro, concluded a Treaty between the

John Smith's Ex'r. v. Az?l Sharpe & others; United States and Brazil an the 12th Dec.'

North-Carofina- ;' Itis ordered bf th'e rV
" thatdhi9 brder, with' the adbstance of the Com; .i ff' : ;

" plaint,e published iirtjve Raleigh tRegfser--,; fr - i

a newspaper printed iiv Raleigh; Jn the State, p
'of North-Carulin- a. fow weeks" in succession:'; i.-:-

:Vp; make ;it k1, prohibition :bf stationary;
f.eyery'VHid-from- : passage of the re to him of correcting his remarks, we shall and that a Messenger TMr. BrownJ was tofrom IredcJI. .Report-file- d and confirmedr and

Decree Hccordinffly. - , :
- : - be at the trouble of again consulting oursolution;, ;;MKCainbreieng with tfre w his nave Deen the bearer ot it to our governFrances Lile . Robert Fleming, Adm'r. ka and thit the last publication bfe.fnadeat teasttTnouon lornoennue ppsiponemeni, iu or and others, from Wake. Report filed,.-an- d ex

ceptions filed by defendant. ' Exceptions allow
ed in part, and. Decree for complainant.

ment, in the ship New Orleans which was
to have sailed the next day for NeW-Yor- k.

wThe Markets were in a very depressed
tier to siviB an opportunity to ivir.-.nam- ur 30 days previous to the next term o this Courts ; '

and if the DefeWantB do not answer lmcxV "

notes, and publish his speeches from them
as correctly as we' can. I If any material
error appears in his or any other speech,

) toni the Chatrmaliofth'e' Retrenchment plaint, thfcase oe set lor neanng exparxej to
cointuiTtee, to move to iay uie . resw i u i ion state, and the currency in a much1 worse

' "

one. "v- , v
i

; John Edward.-- and Wif &' cithers v.' Roderick
Cherry, from Pitt, Compromised since the last
Terrn and Decree according to compromise, in
favor of complainants . ,

'
- ' -

, John Kirby & Thomas Oaks . AVilliam Bird
and others,; trom Uoi an. ' Decree for sale of the

f T.P.WIS H. KOYIiE. U11C KSlJiIv made,: slatiiifi:; in explanatidri, that the

we shall cheerfully publish any correction
that may deemed necessary ; and if snch
communication be made before the Pam-

phlet is ready, the correction will be made
iibject matter contained in the resolution .

vould be embodied in a bill about tp be
The substance of the complaint ia,4hat' therejr v

--

is a tract of lOOOicres Of Und granted t thesaHC;V
John Hamilton, lyiiisr in said county 'ofHardin xland mentioned n the pleadings.

in that also.Amir, w Allison -- v. Robert Worke & others,repair ted, to curtail the continsent - ex-

penses of the tvvo Houses r arfd as that which was ip the life time of thejaiirronWsitjV;;'
eiyen to. the Complainant fa the .eychisfon.'or 'V (from Iredell. Keferred to the Clerk withbut

prejud ce The Senate of the Uni ted States refus- -
Kosaiwond- - Taylor v. Heirs of S. 'Winstead,

bill (jwpuld proyoke considerable debate, it
: vvqiild .be economical to have all "the dis--cussio-

n

at uceV' Thr motion to lay on trom Nash- - Bill dismissed with costs
" John Nesbitt's Executor to. John 8t Hamilton

the other heirs, which said gift is pr?iye,a to be
coitfirm d, and a legal Vrtletothe kaM.bnd vei-tSiV- o

ed in the .Complainants in pursuance of'the,gfi?-fi,:- V

CL()THIN ISlOEteal'
ALSKt respectfully informs. hechins ? r; .Rll Raleigh nd ts vicinity that hecontiV :' i.2?s

. jjs to keep on 'hatid in (m''ffri' ,

MADE CLOTHING HATS CMSS'rAIffltJ

the table was carried in the affirmative.
Before1 the motion was put,-Mr- . ; Lon

Brown, Ex'rs. &c. fr; mVilkes. Judgment ac
cording-t- scire facias. ' .

made' a few remarks, jin. reply , to, Mr. John Barnes vf 'Turner Dickinson and others,

ed by a vote of 21 to 17, on Tuesday last,
to go, into Executive bilsiiTess, for the
purpose, as Was supposed of: acting on
the nomination of Mr. (Crittenden It
seems' apparent, that i t jpis intended to
postpone the consideration of the nomi-

nations made by, Mr Adams, Until after
the 4th of March j

trom Wayne. ; But dismissed with costs.Wickbne who had made a mmute state

: - 'r - t- - :

From " the Forget Me Not," of 1829,

COUNSELS --Ur Bebtmrd Bartow.--
Though bright thy morn of life may seem,

Remember clouda may rise ;
Ahd trust not to the transient gleam "Of calm and smiling skies.
So tread life's path in sunshine drest,

. With lowly cautious fearj . -

That when grief's shadows o'er it rest, .

"' Its memory may be dear. , -

If dark life's matin hours may be, 'Vr-Despon-
d

not at thir gloom ? "Ssr;
Joys cloudless sun; may rise for thee, "

- And Hope's bright flow'rets bloom.
So trace ti eir pathway thorn-bestrew-

Thai thou, in happier hours,
With pure and pailgless gratitude

May'st bjess its fragrant owers.
Through cloud i5& sunshine, flower and thorn,

' Pursue thy even way,
Nor let thy better h pes be born

- Of things that must decay.'
Rejoice with tremb!ing, mourn with hope,
. Take life as life was givt n ; "

Its rough ascent, its flowery slope,
Mav lead alike to heaven !... - - ,

James Grant o. Edward Pride, from Halifax.
AliTJCLES &c;Decree in favor of Complainant for one-sixt- h, o r

tnent-o- f the number of copies of Mr. Gas-tohHAiddfT-
fSs

Chapman Johnson's? Ad- -'

dress and theMilitia1)ocument which
a suprdy of fineMolesfe'rt-- ' 'He has jut receivedcommissions each party to pav his own costs

Vests, black slk-Cr- a vats (tirst.ouaiity wavaVi-"-.ieorge Carfington v. j Herbert Simms, from
silk Stocks' which rhov1 a ev Ihe'; said had been inclosed up in the rino Stacks, blackOrange. Referred to the Clerk to take an ac

will sell on accomraoiUtmr terrav v ;f ?r--. i :' : 'fnl dirie rooms; MrikLonir thouaht it e-- count without prejudice.
ent a the jestabhshmenV Vr,! wHe. has in his employmMi,lifc-riiairahlA'n- thPAhn'lftSihniilfl h-- Tnylor & others v. :Dickins & others, from On Wednesday last, in the rtouse of

MrSed.'M to th number cSpiei ofjhe Mt Representatives Mr. Hamilton from the
im Newbern, a ymng man ('atelyJrbmYorkri;! !!1

well skilled in the art of cutt'vngyio the latest
and most if .shionable styles' ;Those CtKerefore fx'reiegrapji extra, c. wmcn was aoout r jeSse Ives and wife v. James Sumner's Ex'or. Committee of Retrenchment, reported a
who leave their measures with huf-- agent In Ratliatime circulated in the same vvay from Pepqaimors.) it is ordered that tiiis cause !

He' had ho doUbt the gentleman had, it ,n be transmitted to trie Court below for proof of leigh, will be furnished with 'neai , and dbrablt' V
Clothing on the-tno- st accommodating ifinn$;4 Cr

bill, not calculated we tbJkik to redound
niuch to the character ofXongress, in as
much as it presupposes its members ca--

his power to tire this information, which " rc,,w asetlie uewuiam
v?- 1

" v' j c w'' V u -- .i ? t i pay the costs of this Court. ' . uaieign, reo, , ao y ,T . w . , jiv.. i
lpernaps migni we ueemeu 01 a. iuuum.u- - Betsey Jordan nrtoThefsV Simon Green and

TwelYe or lifteen r--pable of beins influenced in their course.
X7ALUABLE NEGROES for sale Tinthe, vl--A If I " . - --'

portance as pe pans ne nau com muni cai-- j others, from Franklin. Final Decree.
d SO minutely. v 4 f

Ml'--Alfre-
d D. Kerr c. James Cowan and J

TKft. TFiVi : Kri na aid th vnriooa ''onne, from Iredell. It is oi det ed. f cinitv of Raleigh. Apply tothe Printer v;e;-r-" cuiisiueraiiou oi iueirrj?t;rthat tlu-- K

hilla whirl hrbPAn flrfprl on th ?awse b"e transmiued to the pourt below, having 24th Jan. 1829.0 v - AU-:'-'r- sy ?, ,diem allowance. The bill provides, that
; ",r - : V " been prematurely removed each party to oay for four months members shall be allowed

On Thursday evening last, at his residence Jh
this vicinity,. the Hortorabte Johx Lbuis TATtoH,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of this Stafe,
in the 59th year of his age. (.

The lamented deceased wms a native of Ire

Sale --for .Tie8i;i: Ipitvcuiug uj. ...-u.- --j - inieir own cosis in xnis uourt.
Tlaniol tn ranntcAnr thp vntp'vntP nf Rri- - I , their present pay, provided Congress
j "il- - t- - utj X,V V u COMMON LAW CAUSES.

should remain in session. Should a ses for sale at the Court ; House, a in -T Shall offer"0J',rj. , , . - ri; .n r r . Benjamin Bnley and Conner Ewell, Exrs of land, but came to this country in his boyhood,
studied law in this State, became a successful

r t 1 -
;UT"C1.V P V- - VY "

' ; 1 " Joseph Itriley, dpe'd. v. John Cherry, from Pitt. sion be protracted beyond four months,
inaian Auaiib. uu me uauns ui unwiu Judgment for defendant, and rule for new trial day of March ext the following tracts "of LaniKjU'

or so much thereof as will satisfy the taxes Ulue i , 't-- z .hejer diemto be reduced to tivo dollars adischarged.citizens QfGeora, ""was negatived,
was carried in the affirmative, and the re Den on demise of W. M. Sneed and others v.

practitioner, and at the age of 28 years was ap-
pointed a Judge on the Bench of our Superior
Court. Whilst at the Bar, Mr. Taylor was ohe
of its mos- - distinguished members, possessing
talerts of the fist order and gifted with a most
impressive elcrttion.

thereon for the year 1826 1827 vith
150 acres listed by TreasytTurnejrpn, the wa- - . ; ; 4

day.- - Stationary to a specified amount
only is to be allowed : a regulation is toJohn McGtehee, appt. from Caswell. Rule forport of the Committee was orjJered to be

laid on the table. The House then acted ters of Brown preek.new tnai aiscnargea ana juagmnt.
63 dodo LeviP.earce do Kbckv Vtii&r'Sbe made with- - respect to the pay for mileGeorge Wilson v Sienheu D. Forbes, Adm'r.

on a number of private bills, in Commit from Craven. Judgment for the plaintiff. By the act regulating the Supreme Court ofage ; and no newspapers to be furnishThe Justices to the use of Ben. and Reuben this State, passed in 1810, which authorized the
ed on the public account to members. six lodges to appoint one of their number. Chief

tee of the Whole.

Monday9 Jan.
Davis v. William T Muse, Ex'r. from Pasquo-
tank, Judgment that the rule to set aside the

' 50 do do Wm.Mtntyre5 ar.do J. "do if 4

50 do do Lewis M'lntyre --doV fV"do,? H V-30-
0

do do Abner Besch'fdO .Lane-cree-

100 do do Malthew, Kummageda do; dov' , u
Juncet ne was Honored with that distinction,;
and hen in the year 1818, the Supreme Courtnonsuit be discharged, and judgment for dePdt. A rumor reached this City, on SaturThe Detitious, tiv thirds of which Were jonn ti. Alley t. iNoah Hamp'on, trom Ruther lwao .oo Kooerx xiuuruu ao aavannau iwas newly organized and made to consist of but
three Judges, the deceased wan again electedday, from the North, tlat Gen Jackson - creek.- - - v-- t - - CM 'L'. .

60 do do George Vf." Sfflf 'ldoKichMs6none or them, and again placed at their head,was dead, which gained belief with many,
which high office he filled to the day of his

against the transportation and Opening of ford. Rule for new trial discharged, and judg-tli- e

mails pn Sundav, occUtied nearly an- - meiit affirmed. ,
K ur in heir'v presentation. Then various, Thomas- M. Blount v. William H. Davis, from

S.WjtaJ. t V hird - read- - Mwt discha "nd

inzv were rcadu thifit- - tin.e and nased. ,?r M,i.i,.i , n .. if.,i u sua. r.

romlthe manner in which it came. We creeit.- -

f, ,
T.S 1n .rln .Arthur Svlrp d , dn tin '' Vdeath. Indeed he was presiding in the Supreme

are happy to state, that the subsequent Court, on Thursd iy, the 2d tilt, when he was
seized with the malady which terminated his

268 do do Jesse Bariiel do 'ropSK&o -

"150- - do do Behj. Braswell , do Gourdvin6 f,,

. creek. -- -
mails have brought no confirmation of the existence on that day week.

Judge Taylor was not only a distinguished Jureport.
excepting a-Bi- ll for the reliet ot, Kichard Washington. Rule, for new trial discharged,
EiVpes, which, on a. little pppdsition rising, and judgment for Plaintiff.
va?pustpfHed, ''iftd'-lnacilelhe'- pecial Joseph Loftin v William Huggins, from Le-d- er

lor-t- o
he- Hir- - Ru trial .discharged, and judg- -

'ikA bna.;.i meat tor Plaintitt.

rist his mind was ueenlv ' imbued with that de 348. do do
268' do do

Jep.tba Gulledge dovrLik Branchy j.V j

WWielngram'do Thompc.lVcreek.Vr." C'greeof refinement, which a long, and familiarMr. Rush is so much indisposed, that acquaintance with belles lettres only can confer, 50 do do Kiley Moss v i Hailey ferrv RoaiUi "
Vt

the President has authorized the Secreta and which on suitable occasions, flowed from Isaiah Stewart do Beaverdam'creek.' s!-- ''.,300 do do?,M'P'C 5 77 John Parken;. Exiim Lewis, from Edgecombe.
er ;fii to the Ruje for new trial discharged, and mderaent-af- - his lips and adorned his writings, by apt and fe 800 do xlo Daniel Alay ' doJoneaereelcf .ry of the Navy to perform the duties of

licitous quotations trom the Ancient Classics. -the voinmuiee oi lue wjioip uu ,iue oinicui nrmea.
U ITmr.fi. nn mintiiin rtf f r. Mercer. The Richard F. Yarbroueh and Nathan Perrv . Nor was he more remarkable tor the extent oSecretary of the Treasury, during Mr-Rush- 's

illness.
400 do hoi 'listed owned by ; ''i
Jrodked'creek-- . 'KVv ihis erudition, than for the amiable and benevoHouse then resolved itself infoConimittee State Bank, from Franklin. Judgment of the

lent qualities of his heart. He possessed a suao,ihe- - whole on the state of-t-he 50 do do Willis Worley doTliompson'a crerk -- ...v
37i"do do John Atnty do! ;"do CAof &fvity of manners, which all.who associated withFresh oaa were sold, in the Fayette- -ami ler relun" to taKe up, on motion oi Williams & Murray . Thomas Varbroutrh and him, felt and acknowledged. , No one ever made 28 do do G3tsey Barber do Pinch got creeluVlrrj)uhcanth,e bill for the graduation ot James Yarbrough, from Franklin Judgment ville Market, on Tuesday. They brought 4 oo aa Aiex'rcc uan r;'Arae tapia aiine,an appeal to lis sympathy, but he enttreifinto

their feelings to his advice, but he, cordially - I-AtaYBRSdate Sh'if. A;31 cents each.the publicJandsV proceeded to the consider-- reversed and judgment for Plaintiff,
.ii'nn nf ihA;fMitr'fr ihe"Driaer.vat1nn and re

' Thomas IV. Watts v. Thomas Scott, from Or
,v ..." . 4'- i.vi Jgave it to his chanty, but his band was open to

their relief.ange. Judgment of the Court below reversed,pnlrof the Cumberland road. Mr. Mer--
. . a- . i,. , . . .. and judgment for the Plaintiff. It had not come to bur knowledge before his TxventifWbllari : 'Reward --c 1 1Nothing is mfore ridiculous than thecer liaviOS Deen COinpeuea Dy im isposition I The Governor, to the 9p nf th x decease, that the College of Georgetown, in the

yielded the floor toVMr. Fortr who tnade bert McAftee & others, from Wake. Rule for District ot Columbia, had conferred the degreeaccounts frequently published in the
English and French Journals, of occur ot Doctor of Laws on the Chief Justice ia AprilstneODseryaions against tne amenumeni, new trial maue aosoiuie ana new trial granted. BROKE Jail in Ahboro 'Baridolpb Coiintyi ;Vi ;

night. of the 6th inst 4twq negroes '

a boy and aVi.ri. Siyd boy. calling himself John ?r; ' ; 1STATE CAUSES. rences which transpire in the Unitedand was: followed by Mr. Barney, to the
game ftlTjjrM Fields,' ia about 30 year old, yabout, 5 feeUO V- -State v. John H. Roane, from Burke. Rule States and of facts connected with our inches biifh tighuiDomplexioti-ha- scar on nf' Jc v- - 4nia iheiw outainedthe floor, but belore any for new trial discharged and judgment for the foot. Said boy vpasser, for, a free man, is a boyinternal condition. A, late paper fromi.hiBrvatians' wereiuade, on his motion the Stale. ; ; .

last. ' . ,

We hope some competent pen will at a future
period, pourtray the character of the etninent
man, whose thread of earthly existence bas so
suddenly been severed. r ' : "', '. 7

The deceased was buried orr Sunday in apri-
vate burial ground. The usual .Masonic honors
were performed, for as a member of the Frater-jjif- y

Judge Taylor badTeached the highest grade

I State r. Isaac, Negro slave, from Jones. JudgConttnittfe ruseJ Paris, gives an important item of intelli 01 CC

beenment for the State. , '

gence, vrz, that Mr? Derbigny has been girlState . John Chittem, from-- Currituck. Rulei
;-

-'' Tuesday. rJaxu 2f. smaltappointed Governor General of Louisiana,for new trial .discharged and "judgment for the ble eirl. Tbey.V3r''b7tfhi'proDkbly'tatteinurThe House all eVsoine prelindpary busi State. of 'distinction. -after a warm contest in which General i-- 9

State t?. Simeon Cochrane, from Warren.- - pass for, free persons, a man "and wife --The; '.t- -

ahrv. reward wl! h frivAnrfAVtliir,annrfli'fi?:r.-'''- . I." .

ness, we ht;intconiuii t tee ot i he VV hole
Oa the. State of the Union, on t he. bil 1 fr Jackson was his opponent! 'Rule for new tml made absolute.

r iVb?e: The sickness of; the late Justice
; State of Nortb-Carolin- a!

; Edgecombe County. .
' "

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
: November Term, 1828. - .

sion . ana uuvery i 10 me, or.conpnemeni ur any .y r j
jail so that I get them, or $10T either qflhetn,X:; fr.

'

'Z- - i l.jBUOWNt JaileW': . V?
Jan. 7t6, 1829. v v-;3-

73wp V .-
-r

latest from Europe. By the John Jay,pre vented judgroents ram being entered up in
tfte prsrvaiion and repair of the Cumbrr-lan- d

oRoath' wheri the Cdinmitee was , ad- -
I ressed" byy M r.VAVderson f Pee n 1 v au ia

hvf or ofJthV bill, and i M r,: i Hainsey a-- u's

itafftHn favorf jhe amehdment.

a number of Causes .which had been argued and
l - ' ' - "r i '... - i . zarrived ' at" New-Yor- ki from Liverpool j

advices are received? to the 16th Decern- -
submitted to .the Court. The President and Directors of the Stat Bank, Ten"Dollars Rewartk

During the recent term of the SupremeMr. Sttiwttrxiheu spoke.Vt some lengthen
' The news from Ihc seat of War is, thatavr ofitheniU, when Mr.Wctmspbtam- - Court, 'Thomas P. DEVEREUX,Esq. was

Bennet Barrow. ' , ; V
1 Original Attachmentlv . . '

Spencer D. Cotton, and Thepphilus Parker sum.
. moned aa Garnishees.'

llT appearing to the satisfaction of the Coutt

ADi iAj'Ai iioaj tne ,iioscr'oeT,nnntr;m .i r-X-t

Jasper emmty Georgia, Negro . X7 , ,
named JAClw I le is yellow comnfccteoV 5feet Q 1 f --

.

inches and a halfhighTea tnid ybri-kvi- n V. V ' --
hJs'moun5,ha,jL- remarka b Lesc rto i "hit left "t'' j r
hand occasioned bjrji burnValso a large scar over4 -

the sieves of Choumla and Silistria hady.l t'e HfMr and the Oommutee rose i ItsdecisionsTor
i ii llikni vtirttavcdoned a resolu; I

been raised and that the Russian Armie3rrr:tJ0yv-- ' --j s-- z rr - .... tnerensums year. - - , that the defendant is oot a resident of this State.
Uis therefore, ordered. (bat publication be madewere making a most disastrous' retreat ?a-- his left ahoulder blade He wijl aim for Fayette? f.- - t

vniei North'aplinaVa lier-wa- a brought from rVfor six-week- s in the Raleigh Register, tliat - uncross the Danube,
t
where they would go

less the (kieiidant make his personal appearance dial- - WV JTj(H Lf,V J . "V p4if!.-J);-.9-f 'l.-J-- r

Tin ujrer ine nour ui uieeuugoiiciHui?- - . . , , , ,

.by nMi;rUrti?VcVkntd-bl1- 8 , r,-- ' VAlU-- : -
XirklVrcireWuWhtctyixbllU 7faBank Qitc8tion-Vfi- !i owe an apo-n- f
priVatewrevceporte:at:ttie.histSf?r iogyrto ouFjneaderft for nothavihg ere this

siop,' toi bacted oni ipinmenced (he publication of the debate
the bdivof.afiidulac. characters reported;. v. L' t 1 -
d'urir.g che present 'wwn"f '& Mr.l VVhit--- ??;lbJ?rr agreeably to, promise.

4.The aoove rewarovwiitoe ven w any persoaat the Coort.ofPleasmnd Quarter Sessions, to be
- . " -

into winter quarters, ,

, . Death of the . Eatl of 'Zivtrpoqkr-'lh-e neict tor tne coonty oi tugecomDe, at toe Court-
house ia Tarborouh, on; the fourth Monday-- in

lor apprenenaing saxu negro sum 4uuing' uim in-- x r
sorae safe Jail, sd that Itget Jura. JailoTa sre rer :

queatediC'SaldoeRro, ahbuH-'beJoJvithv.-
"Ear! ofjLiverpobrdied on the5 lOth"of De-- reoruary next, ano, replevy anu pieaei, juagment

t i "Ti -- ii i i.L : - a t th'eiri tn1 reinTormation bvletter'at auick.asY V-f--


